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Editofial Pen-Poinfs 
The old saw is changed a bit 

and i t aow reads something tike 
t b i s : In the tini« of war prepare 
for peace. 

State Chairman Geo. R. Wicker 
of tke Progressive party has is
sued a call for state-wide coafer. 
ence o f Progressives to be be/Id in 
Maedies ter OD May 28. Aa ad
dreee wil l be delivered by Sena
tor Moses E. Clapp of Minnesota. 

S e l a n d H. Spaulding of Rocb-
ester is tbe fourtb man to an: 
DOQDce himself a candidate for 
guibernatorial honors in tbe Gran
i te State . The list as i t now 
stands is R. W. Pil lsbury, R. H. 
Spaulding, republ ican; A. W. 
Noone , J. C. Butchins , democrat. 
There may be other entries. 

State Auditor Frank A. Mus
grove bas placed his resigttation 
in the hands of Gov. Felker with 
tbe request tbat i t take effect 
June 89. Mr. Musgrove says tbat 
be was infiuenoed by tbe inepeae-
ing demands of his business and 
by cotieideratiens of health, and 
that no political significance ^was 
attached to his action. 

t » Selected Poem t » 

The Old Home 

By Madison Cawein 

Roland H. Spaulding 

Candidate {or Repnblican Go7-
<mor of New Hampshire 

In a somewhat lengthy an
nouncement released today for 
publication, Senator J. H. Gallin
ger tella the people of New 
Hampsbire tbat ke will be a caa
didate for re election at the pri
maries in September. Our senior 
Senator bas had much experience 
a t WasMngton w-hich will be 
i i k e l y to go a long ways towards 
Tolling up a big vote. 

The People^s Baptist Church, Manches
ter, N. H., has voted to «ell its property 
and build on^another site, a church which 
shftll cost less than $2S,0M. The People's 
Cburcb, since its organization, haa paid 
all ibills each ;ear and has never raised a 
dollar by a faic, bazaar, sapper, or other 
entertainment. 

Without touching the point of 
right and wrong in tbis latter 
s tatement , we pause jus t long 
enougb to remark what a lot of 
social enjoyment and good times 
tbe younger portion ( i f there be 
a o y ) of the church have missed ! 

Copy for Antrim's invoice aod 
taxes is now in the hands of tbe 
printer and t>eing rushed along as 
rapidly as possible; they wil l no 
doubt be in the hands of the tax 
p ^ e r s early in June. 

To those otf our residents who 
live 'directly on the street, the 
next f ew moaths will be t imes of 
discomfort insofar as dust is con
cerned. Theee really is no good 
and sufficient reason for such a 
condition, for if all would join 
hands and do tbeir part in oil ing 
or watering the street, the cost to 
each one would be small, and ev'-
erybody would take pleasure in 
the absence of a continuous cloud 
of dust. Here is an opportunity 
for some one to get busy and go 
on record as a public benefactor 
by advancing some plan and put
ting i t into effect, whereby the 
dust nuisance will be e l iminated. 

Ah old.lane, an old gate, an old bouse by 
a tree; 

A wild wood, a wild brook—they will not 
let me be: 

In boyhood I knew them, and still tbey 
call to me. 

Down deep In my heart's core I hear 
them and my eyes 

Through tear mists behold them beneath 
the oldtime skies,' 

'Mid bee-boom and rose-bloom, and orch
ard-lands arise. 

I hear them; and heart-sick with longing 
is my soul. 

To walk there, to dream there, beneath 
the sky's bine bowl; 

Aronnd me, within me, tbe weary world 
made whole. 

To Ulk with the wild brook of alt the 
long ago: 

To whisper the wood-wind of things we 
used to know 

When we were old companions, before 
my heart knew woe. 

To walk with tbe morning and watch ita 
rose unfold; 

To drowse with the noontide lulled in its 

ue Local Mattefs us 

Albert W. Noone 

Candidate for Democratic Gov
ernor of New Hampshire 

heart of ĝ old; 
To lie with the night-time and dream the 

dreams of old. 
To tell to the old trees, and to each lis

tening leaf, 
The longing, the yearning, as in my boy

hood brief. 
The old bope, the old love, would ease 

me of my griet 
The old lane, the old gate, the old house 

by the tree. 
The wild wood, the wild brook—they 

will not let me be: 
In boyhood I knew them, and still tbey 

call to me. 

State Examinations 

House Wanninj 

4th 0{ Jal7 Celebration 

Some talk is being made re
garding the habitual use of cigar
ettes and tobacco by minors. No 
clerk or storekeeper, doubtless, 
sells these articles to a minor wil
fully or with any intention to in
jure that person's health or mor
als, but yet the young men and 
boys, not of age, are seen daily 
using tobacco in its raany forms 
especially cigarettes. Attent ion 
is called to the following extract 
from the pablic statutes relating 
to the sale of cigarettes and to
bacco to minors: 

Chap, N. H. Laws, 1901. Sect 6. If 
any person shall sell cigarettes or tobac
co in any of its forms to a minor he shall 
be fined not more tban (.y) for each of
fense. 

Chap. 7, 1S95. Sect. 1. If any person 
other than the minor's parents or guardi
an shall give or deliver cigarettes, snuft 
or tobacco in any of its forms, he shall 
be fined not more than (50 for oach of
fense." 

For Sale 

Wood hy tbe cord, sawed and split. 
Some No. 1 Hay. 

Fraok E. Bass. 
Antrim, N. H. 

A t a special meet ing of the 
Directors of the Antrim Board of 
Trade it was voted to hold a 
grand 4th of July celebration 
here. There will be an attractive 
list of sporta and prizes for ama-
tuers. Plans are now being made 
for two games of base ball be
tween Antrim and Hillsboro. 
The committee appointed to h a v e 
the matter in charge are Frank 
Bass, chairman, Harry Drake. 
Oscar Brownell, Richard Goodell 
and Edmund Lane. 

A committee consisting of W. 
W. Merrill, chairman, F. E. Bass, 
F. A. Arbuckle, were also ap
pointed at the same meet ing to 
have charge of the arrangements 
for the proper entertainment of 
the New Hampshire Horticultural 
Society which have accepted the 
invitation of the Antrim Board 
of Trade to hold their three days' 
horticultural exhibition in this 
town, in October. 

'At the Picket Line" 

This 5 act war drama will be 
presented by the Antrim Grange 
at the town hall, Antrim, on Fri
day evening of this week, the 
22d. Some of the best talent for 
these parts has been selected and 
a good thing is promised. 

Promenading after the drama; 
music by Appleton's orchestra. 
Ice cream and home-made candy 
will be on sale. Read posters and 
flyers for particulars. 

Mr.̂ . A. A . Cbejontt bas been in 
Boston tbe past week. 

Mrs. John Moore Duncan, who 
for the past s ixty-two years l ived 
at the Duncan farm on Clinton 
road, recently moved for tbe first 
time in her married life and is 
now occupying apartments in 
Jameson block. It being an un
usnal occurrence for any one to 
pass so many years in one house, 
it seemed deserving therefore of 
more than mere passing notice, so 
Monday evening. May 18, about 
s ixty of ber neighbors and friends 
gathered in the hall over her 
apartments, and Mrs. E. C. Paige 
invited Mrs. Dnncan to go up
stairs. I t was a complete sur
prise to her, but she was equal to 
the occasion. 

Col. £ . C. Paige made some 
very pleasing remarks, and re 
ferred to incidents of their 
younger days, and sang a few old 
songs. It takes the Colonel to in
terpret the feeling and expression 
which rightly belongs to those 
pathetic love songs of our youth. 
Short talks were given by several 
other gentlemen. Mrs. Nell ie 
Forsaith Young gave several se
lect ions; we were glad to meet 
her and hear once more the 
sweet tones of her violin. Mrs. 
Jennie Nims sang several selec
tions in her usual pleasing man
ner. Rev. F. A. Arbuckle added 
pleasure to the occasion by ren
dering several vocal selections. 
Mrs. Jane Muzzey and Mrs. Dun
can sang an old song; it was in
deed a treat to hear their voices 
together once more. Some of our 
younger singers might well covet 
Mrg. Duncan's clear alto voice. 

Refreshments were served and 
an early 

Tbere will be an examination for 
state teachers' certlflcates held oo 
Friday aod Saturday. Jaoe 26 and 27, 
at Concord, Keene, Woodsville, West 
Lebanon, North CoDwaj, Portsmonth 
aod Whitefield. 

Candidates who desire to take tbe 
examination sboald send at onee to 
tbe department for application blanks. 

Uoder tbe new regulations candi
dates mnst sbow proof of two years' 
experience in teaching. 

Candidates wbo did oot complete 
their examinations last Angast and 
desiie to do so io June, will notify 
the department wbere ibey will pre
sent themselves. 

Superintendents who desire to bold 
examinations for tbeir own groap of 
teacbers not accommodated by tbe 
localities above named will be named 
aa proctors upon notifyiag tbe depart
ment. 

All candidates for sapervisory cer
tificates will present tbemselves at 
Concord. 

H. C. Morrison, 
Snpt. Public Instruction. 

The AntrimlWoman's Club 

Met Monday, May 18, in tbe to* 
hall. Mrs. Adelaide E. Y. £llio& 
and Mrs.llrva B. VanBaskirk repoK^ 
ed folly 00 the recent Federation 
Meetiog at Laconia. 

Tbe featnre of tbe day was an af^ 
dress by Rev. F. A. Arbackle em 
Children's Literatare. Mr. Arbockl* 
treated tbe sabject in a verj- ab2» 
maaner|and tb** absent members ce i^ 
tainly missed a tare t-i'at. It is s e l 
dom tbat AI trim is (.nvileged to hear 
anything belter thsn tbo splendid a s A 
uplifting lec'ure of Monday. Wbil* 
eoocerning particularly children's liW 
eratare, Mr. Arbackle's remarks w e x » 
fall to overflowing witb good tbingv 
for the adnlt. At tbe close of t h * 
program tbe members gave a nnani
moos rising vote of tbanks to Mr. . . 
Arbackle. 

Miss Ethel Ellinwood sang in he r 
asaal pleasing manner, and Miss H a -
mie Barrett gave a piano solo. 

Tbe Mother's Clnb and the teacher* 
were special gnests on this occasion. 

At tbe next meeting, Jane 1, tber» 
will be a Clnb Tea and a social boor* 
Tbe committee in cbarge hopes for • -
fall attendance. 

Flag Day will be observed by t b * 
Clnb, with the D . A. R. aod W. R. &». 
Friday, Jane 12, in tbe town ball, a t 
2.80 p m. Tbeae organizations a r » 
working very hard to make this affair 
worth wbile, aod it is boped eacb a n d 
every citizen will come and belp b y 
bia presence to show tbe patriotisiv 
and reverence we all onght to ieel f o r 
onr national banner and the coantry 
ot wbicb it is tbe emblem. L. 

Senior Class , A. H. S. 

The Senior class of the Antrim 
High school has extended an in
vitation to Rev. G. Bennett Van
Buskirk, pastor of the Metbodist 
church, to deliver the annnal bac
calaureate address on Sunday, 
June 14. 

The graduation will take place 
Friday, June 19. As tbe class is 
an exceptionally large one, only 
that portion of the class obtain
ing the highest rank will be per
mitted a part on the program. 
These include: Mabel Gibson, 
valedictorian ; Marion Shea, salu
tatorian ; Ellen Weston, third 
honor; Ellen Nelson, Vera Mc
Clure. Paul Colby and Harold 
Tewksburv. 

Opening of New Clinton Store 

Geo. 0 . Joslio of Bennington pur
chased tbe Clinton Store and otber 
baildings of D. B. Dunbam, has bad 
tbe store greatly remodeled aud ia>-
proved, and pnt in a large fresb etoctc 
of goods. He will opeo tbis new store 
to the pnblie on Monday next, and 
assures everybody light treatment-
Tbe people in tbis section will wet-
come tbe reopening of tbis store-
ReadjMr. Joslin's new adv. on eigbttt 
page of tbis paper. 

New Modern Dancing 

tbe party broke up at 
honr. 

It was a very enjoyable occa
sion and a happy way to e.xpress 
their kind and neighborly feel ing 
for Mrs. Duncan. 

Congratulations are beiog extended 
Prof, and Mrs. John Bachcldir on 
tbe birth of a daughter, Barbara. 

Tbe leading Expert and lostrnctor 
in New York City writes : "Dear Sir : 
I have need Allen's Foot Ease, the 
aotiseptic powder to be shaken into 
tbe shoes, for the past ten yean. It 
is a blessing to all who are compelled 
to be on their feet. I daoce eight or 
ten hours daily, and find that Alien's 
Foot-Eaae keeps my feet cool, takes 
the friction from lha s h o , prevents 
corns and sore, sching feet. I rec
ommend it to all ray pupils." 

(,Si(;ned) E, Fletcher Hallamore. 
.Sample Free. Addres?, Allen S. 
Olmsted, LeRny, N . Y . adv. 

The Adams Sisters 

At the Presbyterian church Suoday 
eveniog, a special program was giveo 
by tbe Misses Sara and Lucy Adams 
of Martha's Vineyard. Tliese litila 
women are only aboot four feet tall. 
They gave several songs and read
ings. A feature of tbe program was^ 
tbe presentation in tableaux o' several 
biblical scenes. The Adam< sisters 
have been guesis of W. L. Lawrence 
and wife, and Saturday evening jjave 
an entertaioment for the benefit ofthe 
Junior class of the Antrim High 
scbool. They were well received at 
both p<<rformances. 

FridayTiigbt, at town hall. 

Property Greatly Improved 

Since owning the Shaw place at 
Clinion, 0 . W Brownell baa repaired 
and improved it very much and now 
haa the house repainted and b'ioded ; 
as it adjoins his own property he baa 
takeo grenter ioteresl in it, nud 
bis own buildinjgs repainted, 
whole property prcsenls a very 
and attractive appearance. 
Rrowoell's remodeled house has 
tenements dud is occupied by hia 
J. W. Brownell ard wife, fttxi'. 
dauehter snd hii'iivri'l. .Mr at , ,' 
Si'avirii'.' r.'or. 
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I MAN £8]f81EM 
discipline Was His Rule, but One 
\ Can't Prevent Young Follcs 
1 Being. Natural. 
i • — 
: By AUVAH JORDAN GARTH. 

"You are a pretty hard old task-
•uiBter. Adam Brill, and you can't 
snake babies of your children forever." 

"I'm a man of system, Asa Dunn. 
7 bring my children up on a strict, 
»ight basis, and If anylwdy wants to 
idlspute It, I'm here to protect my 
methods—not forgetting that, man 
• n d l)oy, for forty years, I have been 
<IM champion .. wrestler, boxer and 
•printer of the county," ai^d tbe speak-
jar put up a sample arm tbat a 

> blacksmith might have envied. 
"No, no, friend Adam!" laughed hia 

ptearest neighbor, retreating promptly. 
*-None ot that for me! I know your 

p r o w e s s too well. Only I thiol: you 
ebatt the Une loo tight with those two 
^diildren of yours. Not but that both 
* r e the flnest In the town. Morton 
•§a a modsl young man, and as lo Lu
e l l a , I envy the man who gets her for 

- ^ wife." 
"That will be some time ahead, If I 

juive anything to say about it." de
elared the stalwart parent. "They 
Jiave been motherless since they were 
!»ery young, and I've felt a double re-
•ponslbiUty In bringing Ihem up right 
Uiaclpline and system have been my 
rule. It's' going to coiftinue until 
aiorton is twenty-one—why, say, that's 
tomorrow!" exclaimed Brill, "and I 
fcame near forgetting—" 

"What?" inquired Dnnn, but Adam 
Brill was on his way and chuckling in 
hia grim way to himself. He knew 
^ e l l enough "what"—and so did 
t r ight , lively Morton, his son. The 
«ld man, however, did not hear the 
brief soliloquy of the man he-had Juat 
left to the effect that. "You can't help 
young folks from being natural, no 
•jaatter how hard you try." 

It was the twenty-flrst birthday of 
Morton Brill tomorrow, sure enough, 
and his father recalled It half with 
sadness, partly with a comical look 

Adam BrUI Was on His Way. 

Use A 

Glenwood n 
ITou would ifyou knew about it 

« 
The Range thai 

Makes Cooking Easy 
A GkBwood Ccal or G u Banc* for eooUnc. aad • 
^tewaed Parlor Store, Foinae* or Boiler for bMtlaC 

I seiid GesaXact iad k a <aiL 

• • 

Geo. W.Hunt, Antrim • 

Antrini Locals 

on hif face, a? If it revived some 
whimsy that pleased him. Ever since 
.Morton was flfteon vf-ars of age, 
.\dam Hrill had put in ior<:e an Iron- 1 
<lad rocMl.iti'̂ n of ,̂!^ '̂f-'-n herce u-m-j 
pered sire. Exactly one miv.utp bi?-i 
fore tho niri-.icht liour he hnd made \ 
his ?rn r.niov.- his ront. Krcul.iriy 
hp h.id admirii?Trr<-d th." ?irap—the I 
-. troki^ c'^-:.-i."-.:'y.:.iX xo n-.c y: r.r^ at-i 
tair.od. Thpr.. v>h'-r. xiio jxTforraanf-.e 1 
^v.-ic ovrr. hr vci : ' . ! .I'.'.ico in tlie hands j 
o:' thP '.â l i''2'~!!y as many bright sll- | 
•vor drl'.prs n? h" w.^s old. j 

"Thi^ Is'-f liriif'" niminatPd the ob-i 
.s!inBt'' old f'-i:ow. n:, hr rpaf-h.'<l homf i 
.ind i-niovr-d t r r ; - a rir;/MT in a ' 
V;tfhin cabinet, tn.- ti;n.-hoLorod ?trap 1 
-of ca.-'icatinn. M..;i> n tim-- had Mor-; 
' cn tl-'-i-h." of ^'rny':-: it cf ron- ' 
•niOK away from homo to p.\?tAe the an- j 
niial rr.-t!.-:;i;ion. .A thrr.'ch.t of thfi ' 
moni' r ' - ' a^ ' l follov-.p? x'nc wh i r r ing- ; 
-r. Vt I y r. h.ii: k' ii: hi"" in 'in' ' . 

••l-n^ t̂ i;;!;-:" scl-.loT.-.iz-'d 1 
••Wci;. in n --^ay Tm •-'ai! oi it. This 
littlft r.-mir.d-r. tho-.-ih. h:is -^rohahiy 
Kf-r' !r;m tho cie:y.i. ho-:f:t !;•..! thnt ho , 
i s . Nou hc'9 a man and a good otio. 
Only I-'i<-''a '•• ft .and In a ro thor yoar : 
she v̂ ill bo of ape. I d(clnr<>. how 
timp rolls on!" \ 

At nino oclor.k that night I.nolla 
<-.-imo into th.' house from tho pard'-n,-
vhor- l-.or nnsv.spi'ftins father s;ip- i 
posfd Pho had boon with somr Rirl i 
frionds. Hor fair poarhbhivv faoo was : 
<|rhrir>M-̂ 'v oon.-^rioiis and flnshod. but 
Adam''ir:!! attrihutod that to tho ex-; 
rroi.-^- of "lay or wnlh-'nc Ln^Ha re-
•tlrcd to hor room. Tho old man 
Klancod at the clock, placod tho strap 
over th-' back of a ch.air. took off his 
•coat and wor.t out into :ho pardon. 

••1 rold Mortor^ to ho hora ftt rtn« 

/.'ontinned on page 4.] 

Tbe Antrim base ball team defeated 
Greenfield at Greenfield on Saturday 
in a very good game, 3 to 2. 

Read the new adv of Fred'k Col
lins, optometrist, of Nashua. At 
Maplehurst Ion oo Friday, May 22, 
on "ge t acquainted trip." 

Rev. F . A. Arbuckle is tbia week 
lemoviog bis family anci household 
effecVB from Highland avenue to thc 
new Presbyterian parsonage on Wa
verley street. 

Rev Charles F. Jones, a student at 
tbe Boston University School of The
ology, h-AS accepted a call to the -Cnn-
^recalional church at the Centce, and 
will begin his labors there June fitst. 

Archie M. Swell, who has been 
employed by W. E . Cram driving 
stage for some time, will soon enter 
the employ of George O. Joslin at the 
Clinlon Store ; he will occupy the teo
ement over the etore. 

Cbarles Preuti?s and son. Cecil, 
were in Nashua Thursday to see Mrs. 
Prentiss, who has been a patient in 
Sl. Joseph's hospital. Mr. Prentiss 
was there again on Tuesday, and ac-
compaoted bis wife on ber return to 
her home here. 

Arthur Fifield, wife and two cliil 
dren. from A«liland. and .Miss Jennie 
B.illard ot Piymt.iith. accompatiic-d hy 
Mr. Fifield's sister, were guejit-i firK 

|„f the week ot Mrs. FifieM's parent*. 
I John Buliard ar.d wife, makine iln-
' trip by atit". Mrs. FifiMd nnd two 

liaUiihterB will romain here fi>r « fhm" 
visit. 

NORTHJRANCH 
Mrs. Harry McDowell of Worces

ter, Mass., visited her sifter, Mrs . 
Harden Ford, the past week. 

Tbe Hunt family were alt here last 
week. Mrs. Hunt finished planting 
ber gardea while bere. 

Services at the Chapel last Snnday 

were of a very interesting charader ; 
Rev. F . Albert Arbackle delivered an 
eloquent sermon on tbe Pearl of Great 
Price. Tbe christening of a girl 
baijy of Mr. and Mrs. Linton wae a 
very pleaaaat featare. 

S S Sawyer and wife, Mrs. John 
Moore Duncan and daogbter, Mrs. 
Faanie Campbell, were callers on tbe 
Crombies the first of the week. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Ibe Kind You Have Aiways Boogbt 
eisaa,tanotCKa^^^!A^^eZAi 

L. P. L A B O N T E ™ Popular Priced Store 

T -

innual Spring Suit 

Auto for Hire 

I dpsirc to iflorm thp pn! ••• 
my ne.'.v luito wili lie let by tho 
or dnv st a roa«on<>hle pricp. 
or see FRANK J . HOYD. 

Ai.!M:n. N 

For Sale 

• ihat 

lioiir 

Write 

n. 

If you are waiting to buy a Inigh-grade Suit for a low price, 
here it is. Most wonderful Suits ever offered in Manchester at the 
price, it represents weeks of diligent work on the part of our 
buyer in New York with remarkable results. It takes in great num
bers of the most stylish and beautiful Suits for women and misses 
produced this season. 

These are the suits made to sell at $i1.7iO and you have your choice of every one 
of thera at the sensational figure, §12..-0-only the popular and most wanted 
styles in THIS SALE. SuiU of mosl fashionable materials and colors. It is 
much better in our opinion to give you >our choice of these suits now than it 
would be to keep thera. So here's for a rousing clearing sale today, and follow-
inc days in which there " '̂'̂  ®̂ something of interest to woraen of all î ges, 
large and small 

$17.00 and $20 Suits Now Marked 
Down to 

Women's $25 Suits are Marked for 
this Sale at 

$12.50 
$17.50 

ir..lilTeront stales in S.>r '̂es. Poplins, Gabardines and Crepes, in many colors 
find all rec'nl.ir sizes, trimmed aud untrimmed: many suits distinctiv sniUable 
for .iitTereiii types of llffures. Special als.) from our f20.00 stock in e:.tra sizes 
in suits fov lar;,'e women for flT-.W. 

Mi^^oc -tlS-.-iO. if20 and $22..'J0 Suits of Checks . Pophn.s. 
v^ith !)lentv of blues as well as matiy o ther good color 
jaunty coats t r immed witli ttinio and Houiice 
skirts". Uotnan s t r ipe t r i m m m p , small size.s 

s.->>rgos, 
Shor t 

$15.00 

OOATS 

Nice ymina graf'e Hols'i-jn Cow 
with t-alt by lier side. fron> ri-tislcrod 
.tiro : would m-'Vc ni^e fa-;.ily cow. 
ST.'i if takeu soon. 

F I. Graves, 
Telephone T2--4 Antrin'. N. H. 

i)ii.0AviD f a v o r i t e 
HtNjDrsRemcdy 
Thc one sure cure for J 

; The KldneyMlver and Blooc 

The lieM yon ever saw for the moneys Mannish 
Coat i with fot - i» sleeves of basket 
eponire. black and w h i l e check?, 
j-iO valtte 

DRESSES 

weave , 

$7.50 
' o l l a r s 

$10 
Woman? Coats of men* wear ^erce. long 

and cnfi? of black moi re , silk lined 
tlirouiih. sizes 34 to 46 

S imple? mtd Odd Coats for Women and Misses, 

Jt".:".":'̂ -.$5.98 $7.50 $10 
s tou t Womens Coats $ 1 O tO 1 2 . 5 0 

ChitTon TafTeta Dresses in difTernt =treot shades , 
bodice of fine shadow lace in tall'iMa c o m b i n 
ed with net ruffling at neck, 
bie value at 

Crepe de Chine Gown? in Black. 
Tango. Wis t e r i a and Golden 
Brown, at 

$10.75 
NavY. Copen , 

$12.50 
Girls Gradua t ion and Confirmation Dresses, r a r e 

price savings at t h e accep tab le t ime , a t 

$3.98, 6.98, 7.50 

1 
T h e Repor t e r one year $1.00 

L. P. LaBONTE, Manchester 
897 and 899 ELM STREET. 

• M 
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Antrim Locals 

Anhur Proctor was witb his family 
io Northfield, Mass., for over .sinn-

Mrs. Edwiut). Jameson retarned 
Monday trom Portland, Me., after an 
absence of several weeks. 

Carnatiou Piuks For Sale, at tbe 
Cooley Green house. Also Sprays 
and Bouquets made to order. We 
now bave lettuce for sale; also pan
sy, tomato, celery and cabbage plsnts, 
geraneums, etc. adv. 

The Antrim Mothers' Society will 
meet with Mrs- Joseph Heritage on 
Tneeday, May 26th. Topic: Discus 
sion in regard to method of gaining 
closer relatiousbip between mothers 
and teachers. 

The Memorial Saoday service will 
be held tbis year on Sanday evening 
next at tbe Baptist cburcb, at seven 
o'clock. Rev. W. J. B. Csnnell will 
deliver the address. A large attend
ance sbould be preeent. 

Tbe Supervisors bave posted tbe 
check-list and will meet Satnrday, 
May 80, from 3 to 6 in the afternoon, 
and Monday, June 1, from 7.SO to 

' 8.30 in the evenings to correct tbe 
same. This is really the first active 
step previous to tbe primary in Sep
tember for the selection ot candidates 
to be voted for in November. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 

by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that Is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness Is eansed by 
an Inflamed condition of the nuicoas linlnit 
ol the Eustachian Tube. When • I s ^ tube is 
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im 

Serfect hearing, and when It Is entirely closed 
eatness Is tht- result, and unless the Inflama,-

tlon oan be taken out and this tube restored 
to Its normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine eases out of ton are 
caused by Catarrh, whicb is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars Jor any 
oaso of Deafness (caused by catarrh that 
oannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure..Send 
lor circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O 

Child Cross? Feverish? Sick? 

A cross, peevish, listless child, with 
coated tongue, pale, doesn't sleep; 
eats sometimes very little, then again 
ravenously; stomach sour; breath 
fetid; pains in stomach, with diar
rhea ; grinds teeth while asleep, and 
starts up wilh terror—all snggest a 
Worm Killer—something that expels 
worms, and almost every child has 
tbem. Kickapoo Worm Killer is 
needed Get a box today. Start at 
once. You won't have to coax, as 
Kickapoo Worm Killer is a catidy 
confectioc. Expels the worms, the 
cause of yonr child's troubles. 25c., 

* at your druggist. adv. 

Lyman lenney has been spending 

a few days wslh his daughter, Mrs. 

Viola King, in * East Weymouth, 

Mass., returning Monday. 

"The Greatest Kidney Remedy 
on Earth," says a Grate

ful Woman 

I want to tell you how mnch good your 
Swamp-Koot did mo. About four years 
aeo I suffered from what the doctors 
called fistula, and for two yeara of that 
time, I endured what no tongue could 
tell I also had inflammation of the 
hladder and I tried doctors medicines 
•without receiving any help. Someone 
told me about Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot. 

After giving it a thorough trial, I re
ceived relief, so kept on using It and to
day I am a strong and well woman. If 1 
ever feel badly or ont of sorts. I take 
Swamp-Root and it always straightens 
me out. J honestly believe that this 
inedicine would cure all troubles you 
recommend it for and it is a pleasure for 
me to send my testimony and photo
graph to you. I think Dr. Kilmer s 
Swamp-Root is one of tho greatest med -
Idues on earth. 

Respectfully yours, 
MRS. JOUX BAILEY, 

West Main St. Portland, Ind. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 12th day of July. 1S09. 
C. A. BEyjTKTT, 

Notary Public. 

L«tter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co. 
Blngharnton, N V. 

Prove What Swamp-Root WiU Do 
For You 

Send 10c. to Dr. KilmorA Co.,Bingham
ton >'. Y., for sample size bottio. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable Information, telling 
all aboutthe kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure to mention tho Antrim 
Beporter. Regular flfty-cent and nno 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores. 

The Fashion Shop The Fashion Shop The Fashion Shop-

Agnes R. Hugfhes 
Anna M. Howe The Fashion Shop "^l^^^^l^^t' 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

GREAT MID-MAY DISPOSAL SALE 
Of Every Suit, Coat. Gown, Blouse or Separate Skirt in The 

Fashion Shop—An event plarined to build lasting busineas, to win 

more staunch friends and to demonstrate the policy, the service 

and the merchandise in tbis store. We have made a tremendons 

reduotion on every article of wearing apparel in five departments. 

It would bea colossal undertaking to attempt a description 

of our Suits—as many different styles as there are garments. Suf

ficient to say every poesible fabric, color and design from the best 

New YorK manufacturers and a splendid showing of adaptations 

from imported models may be found during this sale at The Fash

ion Shop.. These garments were bought by women for women, not 

with a Venus de Milo alone in mind, but the large woman who re

quires up to size 61 can be as readily suited as the miss who 

wears size 18. 

Gowns 
Suits 

Dresses 
Waists 

Coats 
Etc. 

SUITS 
Materials are French Serge, gab-

audine, crepe, poplin, taffeta, moire 

in black, blue, tango, mahogany, etc. 

I i 

Misses' Suits 
Sizes 14 to 20. juniors 13 to 19. 

$40 aiid !f37.50 Suits $ 3 0 . 0 0 

$30 and $25 S u i t s . . . . . . . ' . . . . 2 0 . 0 0 

$20 and $18.00 Suits 1 5 . 0 0 

OOATS 
Women's Coats. E.xceedingly 

well selected stock in serge, mix

tures, checks and black. Sizes 1-4 

up to 46 

E v e n i n g C o a t s . So necessary 

for graduation and other school 

affairs, and so useful for wear 

with light gowns. 

S t r e e t C o a t s - Ever useful Bal

macaan, all colors, etc. 

The Fashion Shop The Fashion Shop 

WAISTS 
New Washable Silk Blouses, some 

plain tailoied with silk rope draw 
string, velvet buttons to match every 
suit color in our large stock, 

DRESSES 
For the practical woman in serge, 

fancy crepes, poplin and garbaudine, 

now marked at prices less than you 

could secure the material. 

The Fashion Shop 
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An Installment, 
It was on a Broadway car. A pas

senger stopped and picked up a coin 
trom the floor. Three ot the other 
I^ssengers eyed him with envy. 

He said: 
"iWhich of you people dropped a 

flve-dollar gold piece?" 
"I did!" yeUed each of the three. 
"Well," said the finder to the man 

nearest him, "here's a nickel of it." 

Too Qood to Be True. 
Wife—John, I must have a new hat, 

and gown. 
Husband—That's good! 
Wife—And gloves, shoes, silk stock

ings, opera cloak! 
Husband—That's good! 
Wife—Wake up, you wretch! Tou're 

dreaming you're in a poker game!— 
Puck.-

SHE WAS WISE. 

Mrs. Growler—It takes a lot of pa
tience to get through this world. 

Mr. Growler—How do you know— 
you don't have to work? 

Mrs. Growler—True, but I hay© to 
listen to grumble about the way yoa 
have to work. 

If H« Falls, It'a Enough. 
"Surrlv*! of the flttest"-

Now, that'a an old, old Uw. 
To prove It true thou hltteat 

Thy DSisbtMr on the law. 

Huagry for Knowledge. 
'Isn't it awful." said Mrs. Hemm. 

andhaw, "some cannibals In Q«nnan 
New Guinea ate up two famotis scS 
entists. Why do you suppose they 
did that?" 

"I don't know." replied Mr. Hemm
andhaw, "unlesa they were anxious 
to get a little inside Information." 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
P O S T O F K I C E , A . V T E I M , N . H . 

In efEect December 1,1913 
DEPARTURE 

A.M. 

7.12. A l l points south of E lmwood . 
inc luding Southern and Wes tern 
states . 

7.58. A l l points North; Mass., South
ern and Wes tern states, Benning
ton, Peterboro.and north of E l m 
wood v ia . Hil lsboro. 

10.10. A l l points south and north' 
except ing between A n t r i m and 
Concord, and Antr im and Jaflrey 

11.17. Hil lsboro, N . H . . Massachu
setts . Western and Southern 
s tates . 

2.58. Al l points south of E lmwood . 
Western and Southern States. 

S.3o. Hi l l sboro. a l l points north of 
Concord; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

3.32. Benn ington , all points north o 
KImwood; Mass,, Southern and 
Western states . 

COMMONW[ALIH HOIEL 
Inc. 

sTr/E°̂ !7JsE Boston,Mass. 
Storer F. Crafts, Gen. Mgr. 

ARRIV.\L 
A.M. 

8.28. 10.40. 11.47 
P.M. 

4. l-i. 7.09 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings the 
ofiScc will close fifteen minutes after the 
arrival of the last mail. 

Iieander Patterson. 
Postmaster, 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tr^ns leave Antrim Depot as 
lows : 

fol 

7.27 
10.25 

8.13 
1 1 . 3 2 

p. M. 

Offers rooms with hnt and cold w.iter tor $i.oo p«r 
day BDd up, which includ-^s free use of public shower 
baths. 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Rooms *-ilh private baths $1,50 per day and up; 

suites of two rooms and bath $4.00 per day and up. 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPR0(1F 

STSICTI.V A T R V P E R A N C B HOTKI, 

SEND FOR BCX5KI.ET 

FIRE 
Extinguishers of theJieat'Bjal'*! '̂Z 
American-LaFraw^Kire Engine Co . 
can now be had Ihrough the agency of 

ELDIIEBGE & GEORGE, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

If you are interested drop them a 

card—Lock Box 118—and they will 

call and demonstrate. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1913. 

Hoise Painting & 
Paper Haniing 

I will do work by the day or by 

the jol) promptly, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. Patronage from 

Bennington. Francestown, Han 

cock and (ireenfield solicited. 

20 sample books of Wall Paper 

to select from. 

Leave orders at C. E. Robert-

son's. 

Ernest Haughton, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

3.13 3.47 
3 54 6..54 

Sunday: 6.33 a. m. ; 4.22, 4.46, 
8.5.5 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min
utes earher than departure of trains. 

Stage will CAll for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office it* 
Cram's .^tore. 

Passengers for the early moroing 
train should leave word at Cram's the 
night before. 

V EAT ^ N ^ m N ^ A N ^ f l M E ^ 
• Believe that after-dinner distress, re-
M move the cau-ie of lassitude, drowai-
.^A &es8andheadache,thes}-mptom80f 
^ ^ INDIGESTION, take nature's remedy 

• It quickly clears 
the system by its 
nutural tonic ac-
ticm on the bow. 
i-l9, and n-storea 
vicnr to a weary 

i
^ .'tunjach. Clears 

» the blood and oradicates Trie .\cid. 
'Prioo 50 ronta a Imttle at all jrug-
gi.-its or from the jiropriftor, 
Lyman Brown, $S Mnrray SL. New York City. 

SEVEN; 
BARK6 

MONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Special Notice 

Team Work of all kinds promptly 
and satisfactorily done. 

D . W A L L A C E COOI.KV. 

Antrim. N H. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Omatrem*. 
Vines. Shrubs and Trees for the la«-n. Currants, P»»p 
bernes. Strawberries, Grap«, Asparajrt.s Roots, B«S 
linK and Greenhovtse Plants, and in fact, nearly ererr 
hine in the way ol Shrwbs, Plants and Seeds (or th* 
pi rden. 

S ^ Send ior a Catalogue. Free Inr • p o s t a l , - w 
We are always slad to answer enquiries. S«fld ui • 

ial oi what yo>i need lor Spring planting and we wi 1 
{ladly quote prices. 

Clwice Cul Flower, and Floral De-tlnit are alio » . 
Specialty, 

L P . BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Oreenhoi'^ea 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made from 

Old Carpets . 
WE PAY THP FPriGHT. 

I" 
i 
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Zhc Entrim IRepottet 
PUBLISHED EVERT WEDKBSDAY AJTKBNOON 

«al»ariptlon Price, »1.00 per year Advertising Bates on Applloation 

H. WEBSTEK ELDREDGE, PUBLISHSB A»D PBOPBIXTOX 
H. BOBB ELDBBsex, AssuTAirr 

" M « k « et Cooo.ru, L«tur«, EnWrumBMU, «te. ,10 which u adaiiaioo fM U chuf*). ot is«a wWeh • 

Cud* el Thank* att isuetved >l 5oc.*»ch. R«.olut>OMolor<UBMr l«nith$i.*» 

mt atei »t ih« Po»«-o«Sc« «< Antrim, S . H., «i teceai-eltit taatlet. Loag DiMuo* T*i.phoD* 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1914 

NEW GOODS I 

We desire to call year sttention to New Gooda In onr 
DRY GOODS DEPT.—Everyibiog New and Fresh. 

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infant.' Underwear, Hosiery, 
Dresses, Nei^kwesr, and Baby Bonnets. 

For the Men, we hare handsome Hose and Ties, Gloves, Suspend
ers, Work Shirts, Dress Shirts, Night Shirts, Underwear, 

Oferalls and Jumpers, Hats snd Caps. 

Sherwin-Williams House Paints 
Paint Stock of all kinds 

Grass and Garden Seeds 
stockbridge and Bowker Fertilizers 

Park & Pollard Poultry Feeds 

Wagons and Harnesses 

Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods 
Our atock is alway« complete. Give us a call and 

be eure of satisfaction. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. • 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

I still have a small amount of Rogers' Silver
ware Uft and I kindly request those possessing cou
pons lo turn them in aud get their Silverware. The 
remaining articles are 

Tea Sooons 
Berry Spoons 
Sugar Shells 
Gravy Ladles 
3 Piece Childs Sets 

Table Spoons 
Medium Forks 
Butter Knives 

Onlv a Few nf each kind so Come Early '. 

Antrim Home Bakery 
A. P. H A K A N S S O N , Prop. 

Georii^e W. Hunt, 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

Lawn Mowers 

Wheelbf^rrows and 

Garden Tools 

H Mim Of S M M 
(ConUnued froni Page 2) 

o'oiotix jsaarp," srttmbiea tbe oia 
man, "and It's after ten now. I want
ed to dre hitn a final lectors betore 
I gare him his Ust whlpi^ac; I snp
pose the rascal-Is IwepisK ont of tbe 
war porpossly, -whso I iate&dsd to 
make him a dottble present this ttme-" 

, Brill itroJled-out Into the gardea. 
As he neared tbe little sammer house 
be chanced to glance up at the win
dow of Luella's room. He was la 
tlnte to see his daughter's head ia-
Btantlr disappear. Then as he en
tered the snmmer honse be ran 
straight into some oa*. 

"You, Morton?" he crlsd, grabbla* 
tbs figure. "Sneaking out of the way, 
lehT No, 708 doa't! X tbought yea 
;was too iriaa to taaor roar dad 
>ooBldn't bandla yoa. old as ha U." 

In one instant tbe atbletlo blood of 
tbe old man was on fire. His captlT« 
bad resUted bis iraa grasp. Then 
with a superb clutch be had hls ad-
T^isary on equal terms. Back and 
forth the eonUstaats moTsd In a 
wr«stling bout sueh as Adam Brill 
had not enjoyed for maay a year. Aad 
thaa, breathless, astoaUhsd, for the 
first time in his proud eareer worsted 
by aa opponeat fully worthy of his 
BkUl, Adam Brill -was tripped aad 
sent hurUlng fire feet away upon the 
sott grass, prostrate. 

"You've done it, Morton." he 
chuckled, "and I'm proud of you!" 

"I am not Morton," iatamipted a 
calm, even voice. 

"Eh!" elaculated Adam Brill, arising 
to his feet ia woader and staring 
strangely at aa utter stranger. "Who 
are you, then?" 

"A respectable college graduate," 
was the evasive reply. 

"Should think so, and you've got a 
new wresUlng trick I'll give you ten 
dollars to teach me." 

'"Tomorrow!" laughed tbe stranger, 
gaily, gave a run, a leap and was over 
the rear fence and out of sight in a 
twinkling. 

"Well, I never!" gasped the old man. 
"There's some mystery about this, but 
the fellow ia a good one. To think of 
It—never beaten at my own game be
fore!" 

Adam Brill retumed to the kitchen. 
His defeat had set him thinking, and 
had exhausted his vitality a trifle. It 
made him realize that he "was not 
ss young aa he used to be." He fell 
asleep, to awaken and find his son 
seated In a chair opposite to him. 

"Hell! Been asleep, have I?" ex
claimed the old man. "On hand and 
wailing for the annual, eh, son?" 

"Not this time, father. You've over
slept," and Morton pointed to the 
kitchen clock. "It'a ten minutes after 
twelve, I'm of age, and we'll just 
shake hands and call it square." 

"Cheated out of my regular pleasure, 
eh?" stormed the old man, In a pre
tended rage. "Well. I won't be mean. 
Here's your present," and he extended 
a clinking bag. "Forty-two dollars, 
and when you get ready to settle dowa 
come to me for more." 

"Why, father," admitted young Brill 
a little confusedly, "I'm ready right 
now. Myra Waleott haa been wait
ing for me for over a year, and—you 
won't object?" 

"Seeing as you are your own mas
ter. I dnr.'t soe how I can interfere," 
answered the father. 

"And. father—" , 
"Well?" 
"A young man was here tonight— 

I met hini and he told me about it. 
You had a bout in the garden." 

"Eh: \\'ho is he?" challenged the 
father, pharply. 

"Clyde Worthlngton, as fine a young 
follow as you need to know. He's 
coming here again tonxirrow-" 

"YPS. to teach me that double el
bow clutch of hlsl" cried old Brill, 
eagprly. 

"Yes, and to ask you for sister's 
hand in marriage. 

Adam P.riU stormed, and fumed, but 
Clyde Worthlngton made so flne an 
Impression when he called the noxt 

j day that there was a double wedding 
! in the old Brill homestead. 
( (Copyright. 1S13. br "W. O. Chapman.) 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Tb,e Satisfactory Cash Store 

Is Beady to Serve you to a well 
assorted stock oi Wash Goods 
that are sure to please. 

v\,. )tlR(i il. v«» a 8m%ll stock of Wool Dress Goods 
in till nuiM ie.xirable i,color8 and prices. 50o to 

See Pictures of Anarchists. 
"A gre.-it many unkind remarks ar© 

made about bald-headed men." 
"That's so, but 1 dare say you never 

heard of a bald-headed man throwing 
a bomb." 

Its Kind. 
"This garden is what I call a mara

thon kind." 
"What kind le that?" 
"The only viaea allowed la It are 

runners." 
Immigration is particularly marked 

where roRd conditions are favorable; 
In f.ict, the figures of thc department 
seem to Indlrate that good roads in-
dlrocMy incrf^ase the demand for rural 
property; and the price of farm land. 
Ukft that of any commodity, is ruled 
by the relations l>etween demand and 
supply. 

$ l ; i M ?)pr y i ' 

pe' \ard. 
(M)> stock 
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ver\ comii'i 
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Silk for trimming at 75c to $1.00 

' :?pring atid Summer Underwear, 
• Laces, Ribbons, and Neckwear is 

You can find anything in this l ine 
til want at prices that are abso* 

i)*-. Curtain Scrim, Lace Cnrtains, 
' -. (Jhina. Glass Ware . Aprons, Cor-
"•^sps. Wrappers, Towels, Crash, N a p -
h *n Furnishings. We Guarantee 
Mcine.v back if you want it. 

Other .̂  -TIIK LADIES' DKY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N. H. 
K. A PALMER'S 25c STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

From 
"Good Moming!" to 
"Good Night!" 
There's a Special 

"Regal Last" and 
Leather. 

The "whole thing" in correct dress is appropriate
ness to occasion and circumstance. 

REGAL SHOES 
Shoes for a Purpose 

Each Reg i l was designed for a .specific USP—busi
ness or sport, walking, calling, dancing and the 
likp. 

Every occasion frcm rising to retir
ing has its special "Ke^ral Last" and 
leather. We not nnly soil ynu shoes 
that are '"right-ui)" in style and u p 
right in workmni fhip. but we are 
also careful to sell you the right 
shoes for the right use. 

AUTIIORIZF.P liKC.AI. AGF.STS 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

lHSURAf4GE 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E, If, BAKER. Agent, Aatriffl. i H. 
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a» Local and Personal Mention ** 

Castom Sawin<! 

We shall be pleased to ssw logs, 
«biogles, and plase and match saeh 
timber M yoa have; dimension lum
ber if deaired. 

THAYER'S MILL, 
Gregg Lske Soad, 

Antrim, M. H. 

Artbor Grant, from Nasboa, bas 
"been in town for a brief stay. 

Miss Florence L. Browo is goest 
•of Telatives in Epsom for a few days. 

Italpb Bass of Concord was witb 
hil parents, Cbarles Bass and wife, on 
•Snuday. 

Coming, *'At tbe Picket Line," a 
-J-act war drama, May 22; watch for 
posters. 

Cbarles Bercier aod wife are enter* 
taioiog her mother, Mrs. LaCroix, of 
Wallingford, Cono. 

Miss Lenai Woodward is tbe guest 
of hei brother, Ernest Woodward and 
wife of Templetoo, Mass. 

Clarence Elliott, from Worcester, 
Mass., bas been tbe guest of bis 
parents here. Wilder Elliott and wife. 

Rexford Madden, from Worcester, 
Mass., is visitiug his motber, Mrs. 
Floience Madden, for a fortnight's 
vacatioo. 
, Mrs. Lester Perkins returoed Sat 
nrday eveniog (rom a visit of several 
days witb relatives aod frieods io 
Boston and vicioity. 

Elmer Merrill aod Byron Butter
field were in Durham Wednesday and 
Tbursday attending tbe graduation of 
Leonard Merrill from the State Col
lege. 

George Dresser, Charle.s Eatnu, 
Joho Thornton and Leon Brownell 
were in Dover la.st Wednesday to at
tend the annual meeting of the En
campment, I. 0 . 0. F., of New 
Hampshire ^ 

Spring stock of the Florence Auto
matic Stoves just received at Hills 
boro Furnitore Rooms. See adv in 
this issne. Send to us for a catalog 
about them. 19 4t 

H. W. Eldredge and wite were cal 
led to Harwichport, Mass., last week 
by tbe death of Mrs. Eldredge's 
brother, Thomas R. Eldredge, who 
was a prominent grain mercbant in 
tbat town and widely rtnown tbrough
out Cape Cod. 

The ablest always lead the crowd ; 
Cole fits their screens-ere flies talk 

loud. 

Bemember the Grange play, at the 
town ball. May 22 ; see poeters. 

Frank Bass is lo Mancbester on 
jnry duty as petit juror from Antrim. 

A «api>«r and social was held Fri 
day evening at the Antrim Centre 
Congregational chorch. 

George W. Hnnt was a busioess 
visitor to Boston thfe first of this 
Week, retorning Toesday nigbt. 

P. E. RiCHAKDSOS Is prepared to 
care for lawos aod gardens or to at
tend to any other similar work adv. 

Archie Perkins was a Nashna 
visitor Thursday. He retorned with 
a new auto for use of J E. Perkins 
& Soo 

Waverley lodge, I. C O F , con 
ferred the secood degree on a class of 
three candidates Saturday evening, 
after which a supper was served, 

Mrs. G. Bennett VaoBoskirk waa 
in Laconia last week attending the 
meeting of the New Uaoipshire Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, as dele
gate from the Aotrim Womao's Clnb. 

Harold Farnham visited his parents 
W. D. Farnham and wife' of Cam
bridge, Majs., a portion of last week, 
wbile on a busioess trip to Bostoo 
purchasing new goods for his dry 
gocds store here. 

Salesmen Wanted—875.00 a month 
aod all expenses to begin Experience 
not absolutely necessary. Take 
orders from dealers for Cigarettes, 
Cigars, Snuff, Smoking and Chewing 
Tobaccos. Penn Company, Station 
0 , New York, N. Y. 22 at adv. 

Samuel S. Sawyer and wife have 
been married 53 years Monday. The 
anniversary was quietly passed with 
out any formal celebration. Post 
cards and coogratulatory letters were 
received from far and near, and 
the couple are well koown and have 
many friends. 

Ceilings wbite washed in the old 
fashioned way, or whitened in the 
best possible manner by an expert. 
Send post card or make arrangements 
in any other way with W. H. At
wood. Antrim. adv. 

The largest slack snake seen here 
tbis season was killed by Road Agent 
Berl Bryer on Concord street. It 
measured over seven and one-half 
feet in length, and put up a good fight 
hefore Mr. Bryer, assisted by Lucius 
Parker, were ahle to kill it. 

P. M. Whelpley waa a recent 
Nasbna visitor. 

A aon was born Saturday to Carl 
Robinson and wife. 

Pigs For Sale—Foor weeks old ; 
apply to O. B. Gtobb, Aotrim. adv 

Mrs. Henry Wardeo and Miss El
len Nelson bave been in Bcstoo for a 
(ew days. 

Walter Bills, from Boston, has 
been tbe ga<st of his parenis, Will 
Hills and wife. 

For Sale—A few loads of Maoore ; 
Top Buggy; Wireless Receiving Set. 
Everett N. Davis. adv 

Five of tbe Masonic fraternity from 
Aatrim attended ths fooeral of Henry 
C. Morrill in Hillsboro oo Monday. 

M. S. French ia antborized to take 
orders for Metz cars in this vicinity. 
Anyone interested shonld see him. adv 

Mrs. David Tonng, of Everett, 
W'asb., is visiting witb her parents, 
Siqaires Forsaith and wife, for a sea
son. 

-Floor Coverinf Sale 

Satorday, May 23 : Chioa Mattings 
at 15c; Japanese Mattings at 25c; 
Kolor fast Mattings at 40c are guar
anteed against son or water. Hills
boro Furnitare Rooms. adv 

Indigestion? Gan't Eat? 

No Appetite? A treatment of Elec
tric Bitters increases yoor appetite; 
stops indigestion ; yoa can eat every 
thing. A real spring tonic for liver, 
kidney and stomach troubles. Clean-
se&your whole system and you feel 
fioe. Electric Bitters did more for 
T. D. Peeble's stomach tronbles tban 
all the medicioe Le ever tried. Get a 
bottle today. 5Uc aod $1.00 at your 
draggist. 

Bockleo'e Aroica Salve for Eczema. 
adv. 

Subscribe for the Reporter—$1 
a year. 

Keep Bowels Regular 

Dr. King's New Life Pills keep the 
stomacb, liver and kidneys io healthy 
conditioo. Rid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flusbinp the liver and kidneys. " I 
got more relief from one box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills than any medi
cine I ever tried," says C E. Hat-
fiald, of Chicago, III. ' 25c at your 
druggist. adv. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

THE HOT WEATHER 

H A S ARRIYED 

Now you will want Cool Shoes. We can 
show you a good assortment of Pumps. Coloni
als, 0.xfordp, Tennis Shoes. Elk Sole Goods, 
riay Oxfords, Rubber Sole O.vfords. Xew Neck
wear, Caps, Gloves, etc. 

Better order up one of those cool Taylor 

Tailor Made Suits. 

j ; r~ IT PAYS TO PAY CASH! 

GREENE'S 

FIRST 
FEED 

"Your Sat isfact ion is Our Success . ' 

-JUST OUT; 
ANDYfEffjmiT 

.mO(lRSrOB£FORYOU 

THEFAMOUS 

ITfTTfE 

[ABSQU/TWrNQ/srUSeAfiD-] 
J>USr-P»OOFPACKAGE^ 

(^IDEfiAPACHAGE TOUJOr 

1 ^•^^^i 
••nu «Hn..iar 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 
Goodell Bloek, 

_a.f^a.* tdtd~\ ,^f*t% <~ittt~\ I 

Antrim. 

'^t^^f^^n*^^^' 

QHTffEaTOB'ASALWAyS, WrmTMENOST 
/^OeaSSSlYEPCrjfBPOODDeVEtjQPffElfTS. 

WE RECOMMCND' 

St rawber r ies 
Pickles 
Chow Chow 

Olives 
Oranges 
Ketchup 

Pineapples 
Grapefruit 
B a n a n a s 

CHI-NAMEL Demonstration 
May 27-28-29 

W. H. ROBIPiSON, 
T H E WOODBURY STORE 

Tel. 22-12 

Insure Your Furs 
and Garments 

from Moths 
Molh Balls, 10c. pound 
Cedar Compound, 15c. pound 

QiUaker Motb-Proof Chests, 98c 

" L v I Q U l D O L v A S S " 
Used for Put t ing Down Eggs. We sell 
Liquid Glass in Any Quant i ty . 

K. NI. I^AN]© 
Thj0 ^&xeJlL Stare 

FOR 

BABY CHICKS 
Feed it Dry 

INTERMEDIATE CHICK FEED 
Is made of the same grains and seeds as 
our Chick Feed, but ia a little lareer size 
and should t.ike Uie place of Cliick Feed 
after the cliicks are four to six weeks old. 
as they relish a coarser feed and will not 
waste "it. This feed is carofully graded, 
screened and fanned, just like our Cliick 
Feed. 

Wc would call particular attention to 
tlie-size of tlie feed. While it is coarser 
than the Cliick Feed, it ia not as coars-e as 
Scratch Feed, and the size is uniform. 

GREEXPrS GROWING FEED 
la desiRncd to Make Chickens Grow. It 
is made from choice grains and a larpe 
variety of seeds and finely ground and 
mixed with the proper amount of Per
fectly Sweet Meat .'Scraps, milk and 
shicdded fisli. There ia never a atroi.R 
rancid smell to this feed as we uso only 
SWEET SCR.\PS. ami we advise you to 
beware of anv feeds for chickena that 
have a ranci<^ smell, for this usually 
comes from spoiled meat which perhaps 
conUins enough daneerous disea.se gcrmi. 
to injure the entire flock. 

Be sure that your chickens have plenty 
ot pure, sweet, cle»n water and fine grit. 

MA:fUrACTURED BY 

OREENE CHICK FEED CO.. 
SewaU St., Marblehead, Mass. 

Aa Interesting Book on Feeding Raby 
Chick's sent on request. 

TERMS CA.'StI 

CHARLES F. CARTER. 
AOENT 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

l ip Posted 
All fornier residents of 
Antrini ask in letters 
home "^Vliat"!- tlie news!" 

dared for at your home by a reg
ular Licensed and Registered 

Keali/.ini: thp fact that there 
are many persons who are unable 
to visit an nptifian or optometrist 
making it impossible for them to 
have their eyesicht properly at
tended to without aroiit pxper.se. j 
I have provided myself with 
special instruments for Home Ex ' 
aminationa which can now be 
conducted with the assurance of 
exact correctiot\ of all refractive 
errors of vision. If you desire to 
be placed on my list, send name 
or call at Maplehurst Inn, Friday, 
May 22, and 'get acquainted." 

A "Kleno Glass Cloth" given 
to all callers. If business war
rants I will make weekly or 
monthly visits. 

To tel! your absent 
frieniis tlio i'.r'\v> is to 
suhscri!)0 for The .^ntrim 
Keportor ami have the 
paper nuuleil to thena 
reaul.irlv everv week. 

TeU ITs Iteuis 
About former town's-
people .'in i wo will 
gladly publish the facts. 

l e e p In IJouch 
With your old home by 
reading thc local? in this, 
paper. Only $1.00 for a 
year,—52 weekly visits. 

MMM<IA.tU1. 

For Your 

Job and Hook Printing 

Patroni/.e the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

http://pxper.se


• ~ •%• v a. *l^''i. «.;?/,*••,!» tf; A; t > <3V'^'•^ »"!*••»•''v *i-> V.:'T'-^ii'tf'^VVf* ««»»ffl?c?»irty^'*dTip(S'*rV5» 
s-att-^lffi^Jfei-ifi'-i--: 

'»7^^' 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

CASTORIA 
Ttie Kinil You Have Always Bongbt, and wMch has been 

i n use for over SO years^ bas borne tiie signatore of 
and bas been made under bis per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good»' are.but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infauts and Children—-Ilxperience against £zperJinent» 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syraps. It is pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Slorphine nor other Karootio 
substance. Its age is its gr^arantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation^ 
Flatulency, TVind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the . Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natnral sleep. 
The Children's Fanacea—The Mother's Friend. 

« 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
fBears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TMK CCNTAUW C O M P A N Y . N g W VORK CITV. 

KEEPS YOUR HOME ^u^ 
FRESH a^CLEANi 

^Mf?ji7&{/ 

Combinction Pneumatic Szveeper 
T P H I S J'.vi!:!y-Su-ccping, Easy-Run .i-n,": . D U X T L E Y .Sweeper 

* cleans without raisir:j dust, and .-.; thc S2mc ti~:C picks up 
pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in 0"SV. O P l i R . ' \ T I O N ' . Its 
makes sweeping a simple ta:!: quickly finished. It reaches 
even thc mcst diiTiciiIt nlaccr-, and eliminates the necessity 
of m.'r.ir.;; r.nd liftinr: all heavy fu.'nilu.-!.'. 

The C7rcat Labor Sc-.-cr cf tha I'r-r.-.c—Zvtry hone, large or 
imall, c;.n cn'"y rtli.-! frcm I'ro'jm ,7:...:-.cry z-.-,7t p.-o:cction from 
the dan-Tcr of ;iv tlust. 

Duntlcy is thc Pioneer of Pneurrr.x-y Szvcc;ycrs— 
Has thc c-omlir,.!;!;;:! of thc rr.cuinatir ,<!;• tior. Nozzle anJ 
re\'o!vinp: Iir',;?r,. \'ery casih' opt*r;itc*o ur.: ::, 
.mteed. In Hu>ins ^ \'acijum Cleaner, 'v'v 
the "Duntlcy" a trial in your hortie L; o.:r c 

IVrite today for lull particulars 
AGENTS W A N T E D 

Duntley Pneumatic S»e«per Company 
6^01 

HOLES INTHE HEAO 
Closets in Human Cranium Must 

Be Kept Ventilated. 

Nese Serves as Radiator—Position ef 
the Eustachian Tube—Open Spaces 

Receive Warmed and Moistened 
Air to Insure Health. 

OII stove 
Burns ordinary Kcrostne in a new 

way—no valves to get out pi order-
no wicks to trim—no smell—sale and 
simple. All kinds of cookini! tin be 
done, quicker and more economically 
than on a coal ranee, because thc heat 
is all concentrated under the cooking. 
Agents for this vicinity— 

Wall Paper 
Home Adornment had fH fir»t expres-

aion in wall hanginKS whieh conaisted nf 
akina and other trophiea of tbe chaae. 

Modern home decoration ia beat ex
pressed by Altred Peata "Prixe" Well 
Paper. 

Samplea from this weU known, reliable 
house. «*ill be brought to your homo, for 
inspection in the rooma to he papcrrd. the 
only satisfaeton- way to mnke a selection. 
F.stiniatra cheerfiilly furnished. 

t Large Attortmtnt Popalar Prieet 
H . fc. LL' . . K I L ijfc. C u . 

/ M •-1 M . N . H . 
P a p e r Hnntflng f.r.fl P,-tir.t'.;ir' 

A i' -v." Iru, . - . Hi"; ,- \ .• 1) - • 

Otir beads are full of holes that mnat 
be .ventilated if we are to remain In 
good health. Most people think the air 
tbey Inhale goes only to their lungs, 
and tbat its one use is to purify their 
blood. Tbe air bas another and just 
as Importaat function—the aeration 
of the bidden cupboards and closeis 
of tbe bead. 

Tbe nose is a sort of radiator, 
formed of twisted tubes, ia whicb the 
inhaled air i s wanned and moistened. 
Wben you exhale vigorously the air is 
forced up into the recess back of the 
nose. This is called the naso-pbarynx. 
From this many tubes open upward 
and backward, each leading to one or 
more of tbe closets in the bead. 

The best known of these is the E<UB-
tacbian tube, wbicb runs from the 
back of the pharynx to tbe middle ear. 
Tbe middle ear is behind tbe drum. In 
it are situated the little bones that 
connect tbe drum with the nervous ap
paratus of the inner ear. In the rear 
Walls of the middle ear is a large ir
regular opening leading to the mas
toid antrum, a large cavity in tbe up
per part of the mastoid bone, behind 
the ear. This communicates again 
with a net work of irregular cavities 
tbat make a sponge-like structure of 
the Interior of the mastoid process. 

Air passes through the Eustachian 
tubes into the middle ear and on into 
the hollows of the mastoid bone. In
fection also takes the same route, and 
this is bow a nasal catarrh may cause 
a serious attack of mastoiditis tbat 
can b© cured only by a terrible and 
often fatal operation that begins with 
chopping open the mastoid bone with 

. a chisel and mallet. 
Over the eyebrows, toward the mid

dle and in the lower part of the 
frontal bone are the frontal sinuses, 
irregular cavities which are connected 
with the middle of the nose by a tube 
called the intundibulum. 

Behind these again are the cells of 
the ethmoid bone, called the anterior 
and posterior ethmoidal sinuses. These 
open also into the nose by two differ
ent tubes. The anterior sinuses open 
also Into another cavity called the an
trum of Higbmore. 

The antrum is situated in the cheek, 
Immediately over the bicuspid and mo
lar teeth. Its size varies in different 
individuals and it is not always tbe 
same size on each side of tbe face. 
It opens directly into tbe pharynx. Its 
floor is tbe alveolar proceea of the 
upper teeth and its roof is tho floor of 
the eye cavity. 

Farther back in the head than any 
of these except the mastoid are the 
sphenoidal sinuses. They also open 
into the pharynx by two round boles 
and they sometimes communicate 
with tbe posterior ethmoid cells or 
sinuses. 

Many of these sinuses communicate 
with th© posterior ethmoid rella or sin
uses. 

Most of these sinuses ccmirunlcate 
with labyrinths or smaller i.rtlee in 
thfi bones about them. Many of them 
do not exist at birth and only begin 
to devftlop about the seventh year, 
growing larger until the age of about 
twetity. 

Vigorous exhalation drives the air 
that has been warmed and moistened 
in the lungs Into all ot these hidden 
cavities in the head. They are there 
to contain air, and this air must not 
iH-come stagnated. If the head be 
stopped up by catarrb some of them 
are sure to become involved. The re
sult is hnadache, earache and some
times insjinlty. 

Therefore. In breathing It is as Im
portant to blow air forcibly up Into 
the upper pharj-nx as it la to draw It 
down Into the lungs. 

could be'formed "it t n i y a coBcteisIon 
could be obUined for a . long term of 
years at a nniform rate. .Rapreeonta-
Uons on the subject haye alreodr-been 
made to tbe aatboritles. 

Plan for Women, 
The Turkish goremment has de

cided to admit women to the nnlTer-
Blty. wbere special lectures in hygiene, 
domestic science and women's rights 
will be delivered for their beneflt It 
is regarded as a very daring innova
tion by those who are watching the 
trend of the Mussulman world towards 

'modem civilization, by placing it oa 
% level with tbe weetem world. 

Spider* Dam Agalnat .Flood. 
Scientists recently were entertained 

by a dlatlngulsbed traveler with an 
account ot a spider living in AuBtralia 
which makes its habitation along the 
seashore, in the crevices of the rocks, 
between high and low water marks. 
But when the tide is i s their homes 
are covered witb water. Instead of 
deserting them, however, the spiders 
solve the difSculty by means of close
ly wpven sheets of silk, which they 
stretch over tbe entrances, behind 
which they manage to retain sufllcient 
air to keep tbem alive during tbe tima 
they remain submerged. 

Do not tbink it wasted time to snb-
mit yourself to any influence which 
may bring upoa yon aay noble feeliag. 
—Ruskin. 

"A motor car is a source of great 
pleasure, isn't ItT" 

"Yes," replied BJrl CbogginB. "But 
it baa certain dls^vantages . Ton 
don't want to ride by yourself, and 
when you take ont a party of friends 
they have arguments among theat-
selves about fatfvr fast we shall trsre l 
and wbere we shall go. Tbere Is only 
one thing they agree about, and that 
is, if the machine breaks down. 'I fs a 
good Joke on me." 

LOST. 

"I spent more than $5,000 on m^ 
daughter's voice. Now sbe kas gone 

and got married, 
and I suppose sbe 
will never think 
of- trying to sing 
again." 

"It Is too bad." 
"Yes. The mo

ney would have 
kept her and her 

busband in fairly comfortable circum
stances for nearly a year." 

T h a t Would Catch T h e m . 
"I wish I could think of some way to 

get people to come to my church. I 
have tried to preach sensible sermons, 
and I have done my best to get out 
anC mix with our citizens—to make 
them feel that I am interested in tbem 
and their affairs. Rut it seems to be 
useless." 

"The trouble with you is that you 
ar© not going at the thing right. Why 
don't you cut out the sermon and the 
prayers and have only singing and 
moving pictures''" 

REMARKABLE 
CASE of Mrs. HAM 

Decleu-es Lydia £. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

Saved Her Life 
and S€uiit7. 

Shamrock, Mo.— "I feel it my duty 
to tell the public the condition of my 

health before using 
your medicine. Ihad 
fa l l ing , inflamma
tion and congestion, 
f e m a l e weakness, 
pains in both sides, 
backaches and bear
ing down pains, was 
short o f memory, 
nervous, impatient, 
passed s l e e p l e s s 
n i g h t s , a n d h a d 
neither strength nor 

energy. There was alwaya a fear and 
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervona, 
weak sp>ells, hbt flashes over my body. 
I had a place in my right side that was 
so sore that I could hardly bear the 
weight of my clothes. I tried medicinea 
and doctors, but they did me little good, 
and I never expected to ge t out again. 

Meter for Your Coal. 
We havp, heard of water meters and 

pas meters, but who ever heard of a 
meter for coal? Sucb a device Is ac
tually on the market, and Is sold In 
(luanlltles. This Is an Instrument, used 
by blR plants using coal in quantities 
and loading down a chute. The meter J got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
is placed in tbe trough and as the coal ; Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-
slldea paat It Is routed by the move-j tainly would have been in grave or in an 
ment and registers on the dial tb© i asylum if your medicines had not saved 
tona passing down the chute dnring j me. But now I can work all day, sleep 
the day or period. Tbe device Is thor- j well at night, eat anything I want, have 
oughly practical and is said to meas- fno hot flashes or weak, nervous spells, 
tire the amount of fnel passing with I All pains, aches, fears and dreads are 
fair accuracy. Pone, my house, children and husband 

— . \ are no longer neglected, as I am almost 
; rntirely froe of the bad symptoms I had 

before Uking your remedies, and all is 
pleasure and happiness in my home."— 
Mrs. JOSIE HAM, R . F . D . 1, Box 22y 
Shamrock, Missouri. 

If yoti want special advice write 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine CJo., 

Sardines In Galilee. 
A company is about to be formed for 

Iho establishment of a fiah curins and 
s.^rdire factory- on the shores of the 
Soa of 0.--.liloo. For the laat year or 
twn crf.-!t shoals of sardines have ap 
ppnrffl in these water*. Snd It IP 

MR. LEWIS A. BIFFLB teD* Ins 
aperiMC* with cooghs aad c o U s 
that b a d to Bawousaess n d Atr-
bifity* 

Colds are often 
aggravated dur
ing tbe Summer 
becaiue inactive 
bowels and a 
stomach out of 
order are prime 
causes in keep
ing a cold from 
getting well. 

Pe-ru-na bas 
very beneficial 
laxative quali
ties that neutral- . . , . o-ttt.. 
ixe such condi- Mr. Lewis Riffle, 
tlons. Its tonic ingredients tone u p 
the system, and thus invigorate the 
stomach's functions to normal activ
ity. 

Mr. KifBe's experience i s especlaUy 
interestins at thla time of the year be
cause It shows the close relationship 
there Is between a nervotis breakdown 
and a neglected cold. 

Ps-ra-na sbould be kept in tbe home 
at all times, that a cold upon iU first 
appearance may be treated promptly: 
and successluUy. This often savea 
money and time, and what is mote 
Important, a great deal of vitality. 

Mr. BUBe, of '758 Gautenbein A v e , 
Portland, O r e writes: 1 have found 
Pe-ru-na a most remarkable medi
cine for btiilding up tbe system and 
for curing coughs and colds. 

"I took i t for four weeks a few: 
months ago when I was all n m down, 
nervous and deblUUted, and it quickly 
restored my health. 

"I always keep it ori hand, as a few 
doses win cure a cold 11 taken In time." 

People who object toJI.quld medi
cines eaa .iSSw obtain Pe-ru-na 
Tablets. 

THE 
SiiWiNG 

M A C H I N E 
OV 

QUAUTY. 

T?OT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
Ifyou purehase tlic NEW liO.ME yon wiU 

have a life a.'>.-;.t .̂ t tlic prU e yen xmy, and will 
not havean Clullos-seiMiiti of repairs. 

Quality 

<.'•; Cooiidcred 

it is the 

Cheapest 

ir. tlie end 

to bt; 

If j-oa v.T.i! 
our litest cat.-.:<.. 

ftif. New HOT.: C:' 

for 

,C!3n-5.l42SS. 

IMPERIAL »GRANUM 
FOOD for the 
NURSING 

MOTHER 
lacreates the quantity and 
tjuality of ker milk and 
give* ttrength to bear the 
strain of nursing. 

FOR THE BABY 
Imperial Giannm is the 
food that givea bard 
firm fiesh, good boae 
and rich red blood. 
Send for FREE temple 
attd 44 pp, book. '• The 
Care of Babiea," 
JOHN CARLE (SONS, DeskD , ISSWriErScN.T.Ctr 
iBcbdr itt B^aea 61 line iriaA wnh b«t>a aad a Caa 

Rat DoU will be MS< rts-

tiouBht ttipi "• i»m"n«\rativc industry , ̂ confidential) Lynn.Mass* 
1 

%ILT EMC the only Udl««'«ho« dimgliig th«t 
poaiiivrlr rnntain* Oil. Blarkii and folhihct luliM' 
udclilldrcn'a liooia aod rhorg, taiatt wttkaat r^^ 
Mat, SSe. TSEMCI aOSS." tt'e 
TrAreomblnxtinn forcleaaiMsndHOditaMall 
kisdii of Ttstect or tfn iihocx, 1 Oc 'ItAIIBT' >iz«, tie. 

"QTUCK WHIIi' (In Iliinid form with pponpr; qniek-
(jrdeaM uid whllea* dirty canTu thoen. luc ̂  sSe. 
.-/tlBO" dfim and WMICM ICCK. NTBrOL 
fCCDC, nnd CANV4S SBOES. In ronnd white cakes 
pMkcd in zinc lx>xr«, wi;h apongp, IOe. In hand-
•omr, large alaminum boiM, with iponee. iSe. 
ttjnnr,tr..trr 4nr. n^t terrj, t h . kind rne mant. .rnd tte 
ta« price In «t.nmp. rr,r fnll HT** pirkiMr̂ . chiu's:e« peid. 

WHnrTEMORC BROS. A CO-
(0-26 Albany Slreat, Cambridaa, Ma_ 

37ie Olde,I and lyirersl hfanufarlurert of 
Shoe Polishes itt Ihe World. 

. ''.•>A 

•• . . N • 
rmg^mmmmmtmtii a n 
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Business Cards REMARKABLE CAREER OF CASTfNE C. SWANSON 

SrS . S A W Y E R I 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Bepresent ing Chamber la in 4s 
B u r n b a m , Aea i Estate , at Old 
Soutb Bui ld ing , B o s t o n . 

F a r m s , V i l l a g e and Lake Prop
erty For Sa le . 

y o charge unlesa sale is made 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Wheelwright 
Having parchased tbe basinea' 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am preparec 
to do All Kinds of Blactc8mitbin> 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I vrish to aonouDce to the public 

tkat I will sell goods at auction fot 
tej partiea who wieh, at reasonable 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

C . B . D'O'TTOXT, 

AtCTIONEER, 
Hancock, N. H. 

Property advertised and -
eold on reasonable terms. 

Join RFiney Estate 
Undertaker 

First Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

rail Liae Funeral Sapplies. 
Flowers Farnisbed for AU Occaaiona. 
(;«Usdav or ttigts. promptly attendea to 
Hew EnKland relepboce. 17-2. at Besi
denee, Coraer Hlgb and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 1905 

lIMertal[er 
n i EilialM 

License No 135 
Large Display of Goods on hand at all 

Imes. Bodies Received at Station for 
Bnrial. Prompt answers to all calls, (Jay 
or night. N. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro. 
Telephone at our expense. 

Besidenee at HillsboFO, N. 9. 

I Frank J. Soyd 
leal Estate 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

I^ew H a m p s h i r e Agenti 
representiii;r the Rea l E s 
tate firm of H e u r y W . Sav
age , Inc . , Boston, Mass . 

N o Ciiarge U n l e s s Sa le i s Made 

D B . E . M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

From tbe steerage of an ocean 
steamer to tbe hes.d of the largest 

women's botel in 
tbe world seems 
a steep climb tpr 
the baby daugh
ter of a Swedish 
immigrant. T e t 
that is exactly 
what Miss Cas
tine C. Swanson, 
wbo was brought 
to this conntry 
by her parents 
before sbe was 
five years old, 
has accomplished 
in a Ilttle over 
twenty years. 

Soon atter sbe 
passed her twen-
ty-flfth birtbday 
sbe became the 

assistant superintendent of the Frank
lin Square bouse in Boston, the home 
of more than slz hundred working 
women and girl students. A year later 
when tbe superintendent resigned and 
It was suggested that the trustees 
elect Miss Swanson to the vacancy the 
whole board shook their heads. It 
wouldn't be right, they deelared. She 
was not only Inexperienced, but she 
was too young, scarcely more thah a 
girl. They too^ a year to look around 
for a suitable woman to put In cbarge 
of the botel. 

During that year many applicants 
were examined and considered, while 
Miss Swanson, as acting superintend
ent, was doing the work. At the end 
of tbe year she was unanimously 
elected by the board Qf trustees to the 
saperlntendency. It had been a year 

''< 

^. D. P E A S L E E M.D. 
School Street, riillsboro'Bridge, N. H 
Special Attention Given Eye, Ear 

and Cbronic Diseases. Hoars, 11> 
3 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.K. 

of prosperity such as the hotel, 
though a success from the very flrst, 
had never before known. That was 
two years aso. .N'ow the demand for 
rooms has become so great and per
sistent that tbe trustees have pur
cbased some adjoining property and 
plans are being considered for build
ing an annex that will double th© ca
pacity of the hotel. The baby glrl of 
tbe Swedish immiKrant will be at the 
head of a hotel housing more than one 
thousand women. 

"No, r haven't found the position a 
trying one," Miss Swanson declares. 
"There are a great many problems, of 
course, but 1 have found that by meet
ing each one Just as it comes is the 
best, as well as the simplest, way of 
solving it satisfactorily. 

"After all raost misunderstandings 
are caused by persons not looking at 
hoth sides, of the question. As a rule 
all I have to do is to make the girl 
'see the other side. Most women are 
reasonable and dor.'t Intentionally give 
trouble. After a short residence here 
they as a rule come to look upon the 
house as their home and as a conse
quence they have an eye to its inter
est." 

Perhaps it was this faith In the 
loyalty of her sex tbat caused Miss 
Swanson to advocate and finally to 
establish' a resident ' council at thc 
Franklin Square house. This body It-
made up of twenty-odd residents of 
the bouse, nominated and elected by 
ballot. Only the guests of the house 
are allowed to vote. It Is an advisory 
body and can carry complaints or 
make suggestions, either direcUy to 
the board ot trustees or through Miss 
Swanson. 

Collector's Sale of Non-
Resident Lands 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH 59 

-Votioe is hereby givtn that so mucb of 
tbe fulKiwiiig real estate in the town of 
Artrim, io siiid county, belonging to per
sons resident in said town, as will pay 
the fulluwiu}; taxes assessed upon each 
tract respl eiively for the year 1918, and 
previously, witb incidental charges, will 
be sold ill auction at Selectmen's Room, 
in safci Aulrim, on the 27th day of June 
next, ilt two o'clock in tho afteruoun, un
less prevented by pievious payment. 
Owner's name and de

scription Taxes 
Chas. R. Jameson 

Lot No. 4 and Look Off Cottage 
at Gregg Poud, and other 
lands $188.64 

Albert y . Coolidge 
Homestead 21.01 

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Warren 
Land at North Branch 52.75 

Antrim, N. H., May Uth, 1914. 
E. W. BAKER, Collector 

OOEEN ELEONORA OF BULGARIA TO VISIT U. S. 

iff. R. MUSSOB. M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COKKECTIOH. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 9-2 

F A R M S . 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
V. 0 . Box 4ft'?, 

Hii.r.8ii0Ro BRIDGE, N'. H . 
Telephone connection 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

It has been definitely decided that 
Queen Eleonora of Bulgaria, accom

panied by an ex
tensive suite, win 
visit the United 
States either at 
the beginning or 
middle of May. 
The tour probably 
win begin about 
the middle of May 
and last six or 
eight weeks. 

The visit Is the 
result of the deep 
I n t e r e s t which 
King Ferdinand 
and Queen Eleo-
nora long have 
had in the United 
States, which has 
been strengthened 
by the close asso

ciation ot' the king and queen with the 
American doctors who were In charge 
of tba Bulgarian hospitals during the 
war. 

It was at-first reported that King 
Ferdinand himseit proposed to visit 
the United States In 1915. but the 
queen's Intense desire to make the 
trip, coupled with the fact that her 
visit would relieve the United States 
trom the diplomaUc embarrassmenU 
of a state visit from an actual reigning 
monarch, resulted in her wish being 
granted. 

ALONZO ALFORD, 
Notary Public 

AND 

Justice of the Peace 
ANTRIM, N. II. 

Deeds, Mortgages, Satisfaction Papers, 
etc., etc.. Executed in legal form. 

Office hours, 8-12 a.ra., 6-9 p.m. 

lOLEYSKlDNEYPniS 

8BLECTME3i'S XOTICE. 

The Selectmen wiil meet at their 
Booms , in Town hall block, the First 
Satnrday in ea<;h m-)nlh. from two till 
five o'clock in the afternoon, to trans-
»cl town husincs". 

The Tax CoUector will meet wilh 
the Selectmpn. 

WARRF.X W . MERRII.I. 
BF.N.1AMIN F - T E N N K Y 
C H A R I . K S F . RtTTKKKIKI.D 

Solcctraen of Antrim. ' 

.J.D. III 
If n m u VII) 

CivU Engineer, 
Land Surveying', Levels, etc. 

AN'TRLM. N. II. 
TKLEPIIOXE CONNECTION 

ilEl@; 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL 1)IST11ICT. 

GEOROR E . HASTIKOS, 
J o n v D HUTCHINSON 
HARRY B . D R A K E 

.School Board. 

Meets rceulfirly in T o w n Clerk's 
B o o m , in Town hall building, the 
lMe\ Saturday afternoon in each 
•MDtb, at 2 o'clock, lo trans
ac t School Distric business, and to 

.haftr all parties regarding school mat-

F a r m Machinery , ano 
V a c u u m Cleaners 

T h e R e g i n a V a c u u m C l e a n e i 

For R e n t a t 75 c e n t s per d a y . 

Insure your t ime . Insure your life 
Improve your farm and Please th« 
Li!dy of the House . 

VT. B. GIBXTBT 
AGENT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Busy Daya. I 
"Where's the president of this rail- j 

road?" asked the man who called at 
the general ofSces. 1 

"He's down in Washington, attend-j 
In' th' session o' some kind uv an In-; 
vestlgatin' committee," replied the ot-j 
flee boy. ^̂  | 

"Where is the general manager." j 
"He's appearin' before th' interstate 

commerce commission." I 
"Well, whore's the general superin

tendent?" 
"Hos at th' meetln' of th' legisla

ttire. fightln' some bum new law." 
"Where is the head of the legal de

partment?" 
"He's In court, tryln' a suit." 
'Then where is the general passen

ger agent?" 
"He's explalnin' to th' cotr.mcrclal 

travolors why ho can't n>diice Ih 
fare." 

"Where is the general freight 
affont?" 

"He's gone out in th' eountry t at
tend a mooting o' th' grange an' tell 
th' farmers why we ain't got no 
freight cars." 

"Who's running the blame railroad, 
anyway?" 

"The newspaix-rs and th' Icslsia 
tures." 

It Is probable that Queen Eleonora 
will proceed from Sofia to Hamburg 
as a German princess. There she will 
embark, if her arrangements permit, 
on the steamship Imperator on one of 
ite trips In the month of May. It Is 
certain that the suite ot Queen Eleo
nora win Include In addition to some 
diplomatists, aides-de-camp from the 
smartest guard reglmenta and ladies-
In-waiting, who will wear their beauti
ful, picturesque native costume. 

"The purpose which Que«n Eleonora 
and King Ferdinand hope to achieve 
by this visit is twofold. In the first 
place they are hopeful that the queen 
will be able to counteract any antago-' 
nlsm to Bulgaria which may have re
sulted from the late Balkan wars. 

The king and queen are both im
pressed with the growing, indirect, 
power of the United States as a guide 
to the i?ympathie« and opinions of the 
world and hope the visit will have the 
effect of Informing Americans as to 
the desires of this country and induc
ing sympathy with the aspirations of 
Bulgaria to creditably maintain a 
place among the nations of Europe. 

AT even m.ore utilitarian purpose is 
the study which the queen propos^ 
to make of the manner in which the 
United States is working out the social 
and economic problems and draw les
sons applicable to Bulgaria, which is 
-now confronted with an economic 
problem ot great magnitude. 

'Oh, there isn't," said the acciised 
one, smiling extravagantly, "What's 
that you have in your hand?" 

"Eh? Why, that's my umbrella," 
said the oblivious one, "I—I torgot 
that I had it."—Indianapolis News, 

H. 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

OF ALL KINDS. 

Building of Xew Roads 

Concrete Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, 
Foundations 

Lawn Tennis Courts 

Stone. Brick and Plastc-riuf; Masonry 

Father In Prison, Mother a Suffra
gette, Sister a Futurist and 

Brother Divorced. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edw.-ini . \ . Wilson's Preparation of 

Hypophosphites and Blortsetti from th« 
original formula is the t*<ivfrpi!,'n Remedy 
for Con.sumptiou, Asthma, Hronohitit 
Catarrh, La Grippe, Coughs, Culds, and 
ill Lung and Throat Maladies. 

Thousands of people say they hava 
!>€en relieved by it. 

Those who have used it will have no 
)ther and rrcoromend it to their fellow 
•ufferers. 

It lias cured many after they were givea 
ap as incurable by their physicians. 

This leraedy has been in use for over 
18 vears. and "your druggist can procure 
t with full direction and advice from the 
eading Wholesale Druggists, or from me 
iirect 

For full particulars, testimonials, ejc., 
Midres.s 

C, A, ABBOTT. Sole Agent. 
10 Ann Street. Xew York ("ity. N. T 

Sold bv .T. W. Hobbs. Xorth Hampton 
<J. H. I'lic-.̂  J:?.^ per bux. 

THE W H O L E system reels tne 
cfff̂ ctof Hood's Sarsaparilla—stom

ach, livcr, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
ftrenstboned and A U S T A i N B D . 

ABSENT-MINDED. 

Two men met during a gentle show
er at the northwest corner of Penn
sylvania and Washington streets. One 
had his umbrella up. thc other carried 
bis in his hand, evidently oblivious to 
the fact that ho had an umbrella. 

"Hello." said tbe oblivious one, 
"what are you doing with t i a t um
brella?" 

"Y-cur umbrella?" 
"Yea, no doubt about It. J know it 

by the handle. There's not another 
lUc« U la towo." 

He had Just returned from a joumey 
around xho world. He knew- tliat tho 
beautiful glrl he had left behind him a 
year before was waiting for him, U 
was, therefore, w-ith the most ecstatic 
feeling of joy that upon hl5 arrival he 
presentrd himself at her houso. 

After thn first bewUderlnK and plad-
son:o Kroctin.it. they sat on the sofa to
gether. He was about to kiss her, 
when sbe said; 

"One moment, darling. Sinco you 
h,ivo been away, father, who. as you 
know, is a banker, has been con^<ctPd 
hy the money probers and is now in 

jail." 
"I had heard nothing about It." 
"Mother bas turned suffragette, and 

yesterday, w-hlle trying to break into 
congress, was locked up." 

I "Indeed!" 
' "Slstrr has beeome a futurist, and Ifl 

doing the d-^corations for tbe Rloom-
Ingdalo insane asylum," 

"How interesting, but—" 
"Brother got his divorce yesterday 

and haa gone, into temporary Bank
ruptcy in ordAr to get out of paying 
his alimony. Now you may kisa me." 

He folded her reproachfully In his 
arms. 

"It seema a pity, dear." ho said, as 
he imprinted upon her ruby Ups the 
impassioned emblem of a long deferred 
love, "that you should delay this joy 
just to tnll me the ordinary things that 
ure likely at any time to happen to any 
New York family in good standing."— 
Uf& 

WANTED! 
I will buy P o u l t r y , if t h e 

rniscrs will lot me k n o w 

WIK'U thoy have any to 

P.-ll. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. H. 

6 0 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC M A B K B 
Des iCNB 

. . . . COPYRIOMTS i c . 
AnyntiK HOIKHDB » i«l«>l<>h »n(I(l<>««-lpilon m»T 

outoklT a««>rtj«in our opinion free wnclhor «n 

llrn««trlct1yponfli1tmtlnl. HANDBOOK on Pntent* 
nonl frpo. iMA-H sfforry for Kpnirma p«tent«. 

I'mciit* tAlton thronsh Munn * to , rccolTS 
tpeeial uetit*, wilhoot churen. In the 

Scientific flmerlcati. 
A hundnoTTiclf lllonfmted WI>P»1T. Ijireert eim-

SUNN &Co.3e'Br<..*«T. New York 
Enaai Ofll». «» F s t , Wa»hln«ton. D. C 

L -̂:?,. ..Wr*.-..;...-. '.TcT&s, ii'm'tam 
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NKIHGTON * 
Jl TreeAiy-V««;« Lc«er o/7n<er€«< 

Theatre 
R. E. MESSER : Prop'r and Mgr. 

Wednesday evenings at Antrim. 
Satuniay evenings at Benuington. 

Gilman Foote is in Bay State, 
Mass. 

Read the new adv of George H. 
Martin on page 7. 

Harry Sawyer from Concord 
has been visiting hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Sawyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Spaulding of 
Lowell, Mass., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Knight. 

The Bennington base ball boys 
defeated the Peterboro team here 
Saturday afternoon, by a score of 
13 to 8. 

A new iron fence is being put 
in around Sunnyside cemetery. 
Its design is neat and adds much 
to the appearance of the grounds. 

Kev. Andrew Gibson of Boston 
has accepted a call to the Congre-
gational church here and will 
soon remove to town with his 
family. 

The 18th annual concert and 
ball of the Home Benefit Associ
ation will be held at the town 
hall- on Thursday evening. May 
28. I t will be the big event of 
the month. Don ' t 'miss i t ! See 
posters for particulars. 

Guy Dickey has gone to Bel
mont to reside. 

Miss Elsie Kimball was in P e 
terboro Saturday. 

Rev. Mr. Bruce preached at the 
Congregational church Sunday. 

Ben Lee lias completed his la
bors at the Paper Mills and gone 
to New York. 

"HIAWATHA," a triumph in 
motion pictures, will be shown in 
the town hall here on Satnrday 
evening. May SOth. Watch for 
further announcement in next 
issue. adv 

DOUBLE WBDDING 

A double wedding was solem
nized Tuesday at St. Patrick's 
Catholic church when Rev. Fr. 
LeClerc united Miss Rosanna La 
Bier and her sister, Miss Laura 
LaBier in marriage to George 
Gilman and brother, Ed. Gilman 
of Hancock. A wedding break
fast at the LaBier home followed 
the ceremony. The newly mar
ried couples left town on a short 
trip after which they will reside 
in Hancock. 

The brides are daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson LaBier, who 
have lived here about 20 years. 
They are well known and popular 
young girlfi of the town. The 
grooms are in the lumber busi
ness in Hancock. 

John Adams has a oew black 
driving horse. 

Charles Sawyer was in ' town 
the past week. 

Mx*. and Mrs. Allan Gerrard 
were in Quincy, Mass., one day 
the past week attending the fun
eral of a relative. 

J. L. Glover, representative of 
the Berger Mfg. Co., of Boston, 
was here yesterday to see about a 
metal ceiling for the Library. 

We are pleased to see John B. 
Sullivan, " the Watkins man," on 
the streets again after an illness 
of nearly a month with neuralgia 
and the grippe. 

Henry W. Wihon is having 
several improvements made to the 
grounds surrounding his new 
home. New cement walks are 
being bnilt and considerable grad
ing done. 

Coughed for 3 years 

" I am a lover of yoar godsend to 
humanity aod science. Your medi
cine. Dr. King's New Discover/, oar
ed my congh of three years standing," 
says Jennie Flemming, of New Dover, 
Ohio. Do you have an annoyiog 
cougb? Ia it stabborn and wont yield 
to treatmeot? Get a SOc bottle of 
Dr. Kiog's New Discovery today. 
What it did for Jennie Flemming it 
will do for yoa, no matter how stub
born or chronic a coagh may be. It 
stops a cough and stops throat; and 
long trouble. Relief or money back. 
50c. and SI.OO at your Draggist. 

adv. 

FOIEY'S OMOlAXmVE 
-foa .StoMACM .Tneustx and . COMSTIPATION. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Opening of the 

NEW CLINTON STORE 
MONDAY, May 25 

At 9 o'clock in the forenoon 

Q P I UR stock of Goods is absolutely NEW and FRESH— 
^ J nothing old or cut of date will be on our shelves! 
K™ We take a great deal of pride in the New Clinton 

Store, and cordially invite the people of Clinton. Antrim and 
vicinity to visit our store and inspect the new and complete 
lines. We ask for a share of your patronage and guarantee 
satisfaction. We shall cam,' 

Groceries Grain Merchandise 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

We Deliver Into Antrim Homes 
We tay Carpets or Bug Border, hang Window Sbades, aet up Stove with 
pipe, set the Fumltnre in place and leave ererything Beady for Use. 

Our Delivery Car is at Your Service 
Peliverr on pneumatic tires saves the bruises apd straining inseperable 
from any otber form of transportation. 

Take Advantage of our Low Prices 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFORD, X. H. 

DREAMLAND THEATRE 
ANTBIM and BENNINGTON. B. £. Messer, Prop. 

ANTRIM, Wednesday, May 20 
Good Program from General Film Co. 

ANTRIM, Wednesday, May 27 

Heros of Vera Cmz 
Showing the arrival of the IT. S. funeral ship Montana a t 
New York with the bodies of the heros who died for 
their country at Vera Cruz, and showing their buria 
services, etc. 

FOUR BEELS of regular pictures also. 
Admission to this attraction, 20c and 10c 

4 Reels' 
At Antrim, Friday, May 26; and at Bennington, 
Saturday, May SO. Admission 20c and 10. 

H. H.BARBER'S 
l^LFOHD, XT. H. 

This is the 36th birtbday of this business. We shall 
celebrate tbe event by One Week Sale of the Greatest Bar
gains Ever Offered in the State. It is the week of all weeks 
to visit Milford and finish your Spring buying. 

Here are just a few items to give you an idea of the 
hundreds of money saving bargains we have for you. 

For one week, or until lots are are sold. 
25 Doz. $1.25 Gingham and Percale Houses Dresses at 

SSc. Sent post paid on receipt of priee. 
$1.00 White Petticoats with handsome embroidery, 59c. 

Sent post paid on receipt of price. 
$1.00 Nicht Robes, 4 styles, all handsomely trimmed 

with embroidery, .̂ 9c. Post paid on receipt of price. 
Remnants of $1.00 and $1.25 Table Linens, in good 

lengths at 6dc. 
Case of Ncw and Dainty figured Voiles, regular price 

I.VJ, now 7c. 
Lot 81x90 Seamed Sheets, .59c. 
Pillow Cases 42x.'56, worth 17o, for 12>ic. 
And a great maoy more bargains in Towels, Scrims, 

Blankets, Mattresses, etc. 

's Big Dep't 
Milford, N. H. 

The Eeporter^ 52 weeks for $1 

\ i^y'--.m'„ J'-'ej^g^y.^iriil^^ 
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